College Avenue Campus
Brett and Demarest Residence Halls

General Instructions:
• Print directions and name of assigned building. Write your room number and your phone number under the name of your building.
• Place the name of your residence on your dashboard so you will be correctly directed to your residence hall.
• You will be staged to enter the residence hall for unloading.
• Once unloaded, you will be directed to the nearest parking lot.

Note: To maintain order and allow all students to move in quickly, someone must remain with your vehicle after unloading until you have parked. Please park only where directed and not on grass, sidewalks or illegally.

From New Jersey Turnpike (North or South)
• Turn off at Exit 9, bear right after the toll booths and follow signs for "Route 18 North - New Brunswick." Stay to the left to continue on Route 18 North.
• Proceed along Route 18 North past the two exits for Route 27 and take the exit marked "George Street-Rutgers University" (approximately 2.6 miles from the Turnpike). NOTE: DO NOT take the first George Street exit which is immediately after Paulus Blvd.
• At the traffic light at the top of the exit ramp, bear left on George Street for Demarest and Brett.

From Garden State Parkway
Southbound (from northern points)
• Turn off at Exit 129 for the New Jersey Turnpike and head south.
• Turn off the Turnpike at Exit 9, bear right after the tollbooths and follow signs for "Route 18 North - New Brunswick." Stay to the left to continue on Route 18 North.
• Proceed along Route 18 North past the two exits for Route 27 and take the exit marked "George Street-Rutgers University" (approximately 2.6 miles from the Turnpike). NOTE: DO NOT take the first George Street exit which is immediately after Paulus Blvd.
• At the top of the exit ramp, bear left on George Street for Demarest and Brett.

From Garden State Parkway
Northbound (from southern points)
• Turn off at Exit 105 and follow signs for Route 18 North.
• After approximately 24 miles, you will pass the entrance for the New Jersey Turnpike. Continue on Route 18 North.
• Proceed along Route 18 North past the two exits for Route 27 and take the exit marked "George Street-Rutgers University" (approximately 2.6 miles from Turnpike). NOTE: DO NOT take the first George Street exit which is immediately after Paulus Blvd.
• At the top of the exit ramp, bear left on George Street for Demarest and Brett.
From Route 1 (North or South)
- Turn off at exit marked "Route 18 North-New Brunswick." Proceed along Route 18 North past the two exits for Route 27 and take the exit marked "George Street-Rutgers University" (approximately 2.4 miles from Route1). **NOTE:** DO NOT take the first George Street exit which is immediately after Paulus Blvd.
- At the top of the exit ramp, bear left on George Street for Demarest and Brett. From

Route 287 (North or South)
- Turn off at Exit 9 "River Road, Bound Brook, Highland Park."
- Proceed East on River Road toward Highland Park.
- Make a right onto Route 18 South (exit after the traffic light at Landing Lane). Cross the Raritan River on the John Lynch Memorial Bridge.
- Stay in the right lane and take the first exit which is marked "George Street - Rutgers University, New Brunswick, Route 27."
- At the traffic light at the top of the exit ramp, turn right onto Huntington Street for Demarest and Brett.
Please place on dashboard.

DEMAREST HALL

Room #__________________________

Phone#______________________________